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Abstract
Nanosized Mg-doped ceria powders were obtained by self-propagating room temperature reaction without us-
ing surfactants or templates. X-ray diffraction analysis and field emission scanning microscopy results showed
that the doped samples are solid solutions with fluorite-type structure and spherical morphology. Raman spec-
tra revealed an increase in the amount of oxygen vacancies with the increase of Mg concentration. This in-
creasing results in a narrowing of the bandgap of CeO2. The photocatalytic performances of the Mg-doped
ceria solid solutions were evaluated by decomposing an organic dye, crystal violet under UV irradiation. The
Mg-doped ceria solid solutions exhibit significantly better photocatalytic activity than the pure CeO2 and com-
mercial TiO2. The higher first rate constant of the Mg-doped samples demonstrated that they are much more
efficient than TiO2 and CeO2 under UV light. Mg
2+ dopant ions and oxygen vacancies play a significant role
in the enhancement of photocatalytic performances of the Mg-doped ceria.
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I. Introduction
Nano ceria (CeO2) has been extensively studied as an
active or supporting catalytic material due to its superior
oxygen storage-and-release properties [1]. Since ceria is
a good electron acceptor, it can provide lattice oxygen in
chemical reactions because of lower formation energy
for oxygen vacancy [2–4]. Also, CeO2 promotes the
chemical activity of the material by facilitating electron
transfer from suitable adspecies into an oxide surface
[5,6]. A higher catalytic activity is related to the type,
size, and distribution of oxygen vacancies. It is demon-
strated that surface defects were more readily formed
in CeO2 nanostructures with special morphology, such
as cubes, nanobelts, nanowires and nanotubes. There-
fore, for the design of ceria based materials with high
oxygen storage and transport capacity, it is important to
know how to increase the number of structural defects
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(oxygen vacancies) and to maintain at the same time a
fluorite-type crystal structure. This can be done either by
the promotion of Ce4+ reduction into Ce3+ or by doping
with transition or rare-earth elements [7]. CeO2 is not
generally considered as a photocatalytic material due
to its wide band gap and specific 4f electron configura-
tion. Despite the fact that little work was carried out in
the field of photocatalytic applications of CeO2 [8–10]
recent studies demonstrated that improvement of ceria
photocatalytic properties can be done by proper choice
of dopant elements and their incorporated amounts [11]
or by creating surface defects as the most reacting sites
which can enhance the visible light activity of nanos-
tructured ceria [12]. In addition, the preparation meth-
ods have also a significant influence on the ceria struc-
ture (homogeneity, morphology, grain size, crystal de-
fects etc.) and its optical and photocatalytic properties.
Therefore, tuning the band gap energy and tailoring the
reactivity of ceria-based catalysts is still a challenging
task.
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In this work the Mg-doped ceria nonpowdered solid
solutions (Ce1-xMgxO2-δ, 0 ≤ x ≤ 0.4) were prepared
by facile and cost-effective self-propagating room tem-
perature reaction (SPRT). The influence of Mg content
on structural, optical and photocatalytic properties was
examined. The evaluation of photocatalytic activity of
synthesized catalysts has been carried out by degrada-
tion of crystal violet as a model pollutant. The mecha-
nism for the band gap narrowing of Mg-doped ceria and
the enhancement of the photocatalytic performances are
also proposed.
II. Materials and methods
The solid solutions of magnesium-doped samples
were prepared by a SPRT method using metal nitrates
and sodium hydroxide as the starting materials. This
technique gives the possibility of producing very fine
powders with very precise stoichiometry in accordance
with the tailored compositions [13–16]. Preparation of
Ce1-xMgxO2-δ powders was performed by hand mixing
chemicals according to:
2 [(1−x)Ce(NO3)3 · 6H2O + xMg(NO3)2 · 6H2O] + 6NaOH +
+ ( 12 −δ)O2 −−−→ 2Ce1−xMgxO2−δ + 6NaNO3 + 15H2O (1)
The compositions of the reacting mixtures were calcu-
lated according to the nominal composition of the final
reaction product. Compositions of Ce1-xMgxO2-δ were
synthesized with x ranging from 0.0 to 0.4. The de-
scribed reaction belongs to a group of double exchange
reactions and develops spontaneously after being initi-
ated, terminating extremely rapidly. After the mixture of
reactants (Ce(NO3)3·6H2O, Aldrich, Mg(NO3)2·6H2O,
Aldrich) was mechanically activated (by hand mixing
instead by heating) the reaction took place at room tem-
perature and terminated very quickly. The obtained mix-
tures of reaction products according to Eq. (1) were sub-
jected to a centrifuge treatment to eliminate NaNO3 and
drying at 80 °C.
After drying, the composition of the solid solutions
was identified by means of powder XRD on a Rigaku
IV, XRD diffractometer with CuKα radiation at room
temperature. The average crystallite size was measured
from the 111 XRD peak using the Scherrer formula. The
values of the unit cell parameters of all the analysed
powders are calculated on the basis of the equation:
4 sin2 θ
λ2
=
1
d2
hkl
=
h2 + k2 + l2
a2
(2)
where θ is the Bragov angle, hkl are Miller indices, λ is
the wavelength (1.54184Å), and a is parameter of the
unit cell of the crystal [17].
SEM analysis using Zeiss DSM 982 Gemini scan-
ning electron microscope proved that the obtained pow-
ders were in the nanometric size range. The room-
temperature Raman spectra were obtained using a U-
1000 (Jobin-Ivon) double monochromator in back scat-
tering geometry. The Raman spectra were excited by
the 514 nm line of an Ar+/Kr+ ion laser operating at
low incident power (∼20mW) in order to avoid sample
heating. The measurements of UV-Vis absorption spec-
tra of the samples were carried out on a Specord M40
Carl Zeiss spectrophotometer in a spectral range 200–
600 nm, at room temperature.
The specific surface area and the pore size distri-
bution (PSD) of the doped CeO2 samples were anal-
ysed using the Surfer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA).
PSD was estimated by applying BJH method [18] to the
desorption branch of isotherms and mesopore surface
and micropore volume were estimated using the t-plot
method [19].
Photocatalytic activity of the synthesized Mg-doped
samples was evaluated by the degradation of crystal vi-
olet (CV) under UV light irradiation. The photochem-
ical reactor consisted of UV lamp (Roth Co., 16W,
2.5mW/cm2, λmax = 366 nm) positioned annularly to
the 50ml quartz flask. The acidity of solutions was not
additionally adjusted and pH values were in the range
from 6.7 to 7.0. The rates of photocatalytic degrada-
tions of CV were followed at initial concentration of
0.01mmol/dm3. The amount of used catalyst was 30 ±
2mg. CV photolysis test was performed prior to photo-
catalytic measurements and no significant dye degrada-
tion was observed. The prepared Ce1-xMgxO2-δ samples
were immersed into CV solution and the solution was
continuously stirred and kept in the dark for 1 h to es-
tablish adsorption-desorption equilibrium before being
irradiated. Photocatalytic activity of the Ce1-xMgxO2-δ
solid solutions were compared to commercial standard
TiO2 sample - Degussa P25 (having specific surface
area, S BET , of 56m2/g, pore volume of 0.25 cm3/g, av-
erage pore size of 17.5 nm, crystallite size of 21 nm and
the following phase composition: anatase, 81 vol.% and
rutile, 19 vol.%) and the undoped CeO2 sample.
The reaction rate constant (k) was determined assum-
ing quasi first order kinetics using the following equa-
tion:
ln
C0
Ct
= k · t (3)
where C0 is the initial dye concentration, Ct is the con-
centration at time t. The slope of the ln(C0/Ct) versus
time plot gives the value for the rate constant k.
III. Results
3.1. Characterization of Mg-doped ceria
XRD spectra of the Ce1-xMgxO2-δ samples, presented
in Fig. 1, revealed that the obtained powders are a single
phase with the fluorite crystal structure. Main diffraction
peaks in each sample were significantly broadened indi-
cating small crystallite size and/or strain. New peak is
observed for the sample doped with 40 at.% of Mg, in-
dicating that the limit of Mg solubility in ceria crystal
lattice is in the range from 30 to 40 at.%. This high sol-
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Figure 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of synthesized of
Ce1-xMgxO2-δ nanopowders (* - brucite phase)
Figure 2. Lattice parameter (a0) Ce1-xMgxO2-δ samples as a
function of Mg content
ubility may be attributed to the nanometric nature of the
obtained powders. Excess of Mg is very reactive and in
contact with moisture make a brucite phase Mg(OH)2,
marked with asterisks in Fig. 1. XRD spectra exhibit
very diffuse diffraction lines with increasing Mg con-
tent, which makes difficult to indicate precisely some
atomic planes (hkl: 200, 220, 311, 420).
Calculation of cell parameters (Fig. 2) based on X-ray
results, shows the linear dependence of unit cell param-
eter versus concentration of Mg2+ ions. With increas-
ing of Mg2+ ion concentration the cubic ceria lattice
shrinks. According to Shannon’s compilation [19], the
ionic radii of Ce4+ and Mg2+ for coordination number
(CN) 8, are 0.97 and 0.89Å, respectively. Thus, doping
with a smaller sized Mg2+ ion and increasing of dopant
concentration, will lead to the contraction of the ceria
lattice. Also, lattice parameter (a0) of doped ceria versus
Mg2+ content, obeys Vegard’s law, implying that Mg2+
substitutionally entered into ceria lattice. The crystallite
size, calculated on the basis of XRD data, for all pow-
ders is less than 5 nm.
Room-temperature Raman spectra of the Mg-doped
ceria are presented in Fig. 3, whereas in the inset is
given the Raman spectrum of the undopedCeO2. Room-
temperature Raman spectrum of the undoped CeO2
sample shows the strong peak at ∼455 cm-1 correspond-
ing to the triply degenerate F2g mode characteristic for
the fluorite cubic CeO2 structure. The red shift of this
mode compared to its bulk counterpart (464 cm-1) and
pronounced asymmetry on the low-energy side orig-
inates from the phonon confinement, strain and the
presence of defects [20,21]. In the sample doped with
10 at.% of Mg, F2g mode is shifted to ∼457 cm
-1, due to
the substitutional incorporation of Mg, as ion of smaller
ionic radius, into ceria lattice. With further increasing
of Mg content, F2g mode shifts to higher energies and in
the 40 at.% Mg doped sample, this mode is positioned
at ∼460 cm-1.
Another mode of lower intensity, positioned at
∼600 cm-1, is characteristic for nanometric ceria and is
attributed to the presence of intrinsic oxygen vacancies
[20,22], due to the partial reduction of Ce4+ to Ce3+.
This mode is also presented in the Mg-doped samples.
From the Lorentzian fit procedure (insets in Fig. 3), it
Figure 3. Room temperature Raman spectra of Mg-doped
samples (insets present Raman spectrum of undoped CeO2
and Lorentzian fits of intrinsic vacancy mode)
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Figure 4. Typical FESEM images of 20 at.% Mg-doped ceria
sample
Figure 5. (A/λ)2 plots for Mg-doped samples (inset presents
absorption spectra of doped samples)
Figure 6. N2 adsorption (solid symbols)/desorption (open
symbols) isotherms and the pore size distribution (inset)
of Mg-doped samples
was obtained that intensity of this mode increases with
an increase of Mg content, pointing at increased intrin-
sic oxygen vacancy concentration [22]. In the spectra of
the sample with 40 at.% Mg, new broad, low intensity
mode around 270 cm-1 is observed. This mode (marked
with asterisks in Fig. 3) can be ascribed to the Eg mode
of Mg(OH)2 (brucite) phase, which is in good agree-
ment with XRD measurement [23]. It is evident from
the Raman spectra of the sample with 40 at.% Mg that
limits of Mg solubility in ceria crystal lattice is less than
40 at.%.
The as-prepared ceria powders consist of rounded
particles with size less than 10 nm, roughly estimated
(Fig. 4). The particles are linked in the form of black-
berry, which together form cauliflower morphology.
There is no difference of morphology and particle size
between the Mg-doped ceria samples. It seems that var-
ious doping concentration has no influence on the mi-
crostructure of the powders.
The optical band gap of the undoped CeO2, which
corresponds to the O 2p −−−→ Ce 4f0 transition, was pre-
viously determined to be around 3.6 eV [24]. From the
absorption spectra of the solid solutions Ce1-xMgxO2-δ
(x = 0.1, 0.2, 0.3 and 0.4), presented in the inset of
Fig. 5, the band gap energies of the Mg-doped samples
were obtained using Tauc law for direct transition and
applying absorption spectrum fitting method [25]. The
plots of (A/λ)2 vs. 1/λ are presented in Fig. 5, where
A is the absorbance and λ is the wavelength. The lin-
ear extrapolation of (A/λ)2 to zero gives a wavelength
λg which corresponds to the optical band gap. The band
gap values can be obtained using well known relation
Eg = 1240/λg. The estimated direct band gap values
(Eg) for Ce1-xMgxO2-δ samples are given in Fig. 5. It
can be seen that with Mg doping up to 30 at.% band gap
values decreased from 2.88 to 2.75 eV due to the forma-
tion of defect (localized) levels inside the gap with Mg
doping [26]. In the sample with 40 at.% of Mg dopant
the Eg is slightly increased to 2.94 eV. Such an increase
can be a consequence of the presence of Mg(OH)2 phase
which has higher band gap value than CeO2 [27] or to
the Burstein-Moss effect caused by increased electron
concentration and lifting of the Fermi-level because of
increased Mg content and oxygen vacancies concentra-
tion [28].
Nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms for the
Mg-doped samples, are shown in Fig. 6. According to
the IUPAC classification [29] isotherms of samples are
of type IV and with a hysteresis loop which is asso-
ciated with mesoporous materials. In all samples, the
shape of hysteresis loop is of type H3. Isotherms re-
vealing type H3 hysteresis do not exhibit any limiting
adsorption at high P/P0, which is observed with non-
rigid aggregates of plate-like particles giving rise to slit-
shaped pores [30]. Specific surface areas calculated by
BET equation, S BET , are listed in Table 1. S BET val-
ues for all Mg-doped samples are comparable (between
110–120m2/g), i.e. the amount of dopant does not have
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Table 1. Porous properties of Ce1-xMgxO2-δ nanopowders
Sample
S BET Smeso Smic Vmic rm
[m2/g] [m2/g] [m2/g] [cm3/g] [nm]
CeO2 70 45 25 0.013 -
Ce0.9Mg0.1O2 114 104 10 0.003 3.7
Ce0.8Mg0.2O2 110 110 0 0 4.3
Ce0.7Mg0.3O2 120 120 0 0 5.2
Ce0.6Mg0.4O2 113 113 0 0 4.4
Figure 7. t-plots of Mg-doped samples
an essential influence on the overall specific surface area
of the doped nanopowders.On the contrary, the undoped
ceria sample has significantly smaller specific surface
area than the doped ones. Therefore, the Mg doping
increases the porosity of ceria. Pore size distribution
(PSD) of samples possesses sharp PSD peak with most
of the pore radius between 2–20nm (inset of Fig. 6) im-
plying that the samples are mesoporous. Values of mean
pore radius, for all samples, are presented in Table 1.
The t-plot, obtained on the basis of the standard nitro-
gen adsorption isotherm, is shown in Fig. 7. The straight
line in the medium t-plot region gives a mesoporous sur-
face area including the contribution of the external sur-
face, S meso, determined by its slope, and the micropore
volume, Vmic, which is given by the intercept. The cal-
culated porosity parameters (S meso, S mic, Vmic) are given
in Table 1. t-plot analysis confirmed that all samples
are mesoporous, although a small amount of microp-
ores (pore radius below 2 nm) was detected in the sam-
ple with 10 at.% of Mg and undoped ceria.
3.2. Photocatalytic performance of Mg-doped ceria
The influence of the dopant concentration on the pho-
tocatalytic activity of the Mg-doped ceria nanopowders
has been studied through the photocatalytic removal of
organic dye crystal violet (CV) under UV light irradia-
tion. The kinetics of degradation of CV is represented
in Fig. 8. As can be seen from Fig. 8, the pure ceria
has shown modest photocatalytic activity. With increas-
ing Mg content, the degradation of CV became signif-
icant. The samples with higher Mg content (>10 at.%
Mg) have shown even better photocatalytic activity than
Figure 8. Photocatalytic degradation of CV in the presence
of Ce1-xMgxO2-δ nanopowders and TiO2 (insert represents
photocatalytic efficiency after 24 h)
the commercial TiO2 Degussa P25, which is known as
one of the most efficient photocatalysts for dye degrada-
tion.
The reaction kinetics from Fig. 8, follows the first
order and the degradation rate constants for 30 and
40 at.% Mg-doped samples, together with TiO2 and
CeO2 as reference samples, are summarized in Table 2.
It can be seen that the degradation rate constant for the
Ce0.7Mg0.3O2-δ and Ce0.6Mg0.4O2-δ samples are higher
than reference samples, implying that higher concentra-
tion of Mg in CeO2 lattice improves the photocatalytic
efficiency of ceria.
Table 2. The pseudo-first rate constants for CV after
exposition time of 8 h
Sample k [h-1] R2
Ce0.7Mg0.3O2-δ 0.081 0.980
Ce0.6Mg0.4O2-δ 0.078 0.998
CeO2 0.026 0.982
TiO2 0.056 0.910
After 24 h the photocatalytic activity of the solid so-
lutions with concentrations of 20 and 40 at.% of Mg
respectively, are the same as a TiO2 standard, whereas
the Ce0.7Mg0.3O2-δ sample exhibited higher activity (in-
set of Fig. 8). Such high photocatalytic activity of the
Ce0.7Mg0.3O2-δ sample can be attributed to its large spe-
cific surface area, the largest one among all the studied
nanopowders, regular mesoporosity and favourable av-
erage pore size. A slightly lower photocatalytic activity
of the ceria sample with 40 at.% Mg can be explained
by the appearance of secondary brucite phase.
In Fig. 9 an illustration of the proposed mechanism
of photocatalytic reactions is given. Upon UV light il-
lumination photogenerated electrons and holes can be
trapped by dopant ions, i.e. Mg2+ ions can be electron
acceptors and/or hole donors. Reduction of the band
gap of the Mg-doped samples implies that Mg2+ ions
introduce states into the band gap of CeO2. In such a
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Figure 9. Illustration of the photocatalytic mechanism at
Mg-doped CeO2 interface under the UV light irradiation
way, Mg doping could be effective in delay of electron-
hole recombination process, increasing the lifetime of
the charge separation. The trapped electrons can be sub-
sequently scavenged by molecular oxygen, which is ad-
sorbed on the CeO2 surface, to generate the superox-
ide radical (O2
–•). Superoxide radicals in contact with
H2Omolecules form OH
– ions and finally OH• radicals,
which attack the dye in aqueous solution leading to its
degradation. Due to high oxidative potential, the posi-
tive holes act as good oxidizing agents for dye degra-
dation. The trapped holes can directly attack the dye or
can interact with OH– or water molecules present on the
surface of the catalyst forming hydroxyl radicals (OH•).
Ceria nanoparticles are prone to the formation of oxy-
gen vacancies (VO) which promote the formation of
Ce3+ ions in the grain boundary region [30]. In order
to attain charge neutrality with Mg doping, oxygen va-
cancies will be created in the ceria lattice. This fact is
confirmed from Raman measurements. VO as defects
can also introduce localized state below the conduction
band of CeO2 [24] reducing the band gap. Furthermore,
a high concentration of surface donor defects (VO and
Ce3+) can serve as charge carrier traps and adsorption
sites which transfer charge to adsorbed species like O2
or H2O on ceria surface. In such a way, oxygen va-
cancies can delay the electron-hole recombination pro-
cess and support the charge carrier transfer to the ceria
surface, improving the photocatalytic efficiency of ce-
ria. Theoretical and experimental results on TiO2 and
ZnO have shown that excess electrons localized on the
oxygen vacancy states affect surface adsorption and in-
crease photocatalytic activity of TiO2 and ZnO [31,32].
Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that besides Mg2+
ions as trapping centres, oxygen vacancies have a strong
impact on the increased photocatalytic activity of Mg-
doped ceria.
IV. Conclusions
Mg-doped ceria nanopowders (Ce1-xMgxO2-δ, 0 ≤
x ≤ 0.4) have been successfully fabricated via self-
propagating room temperature reaction without any sur-
factant or template. The obtained samples are of fluo-
rite cubic structure, composed of rounded particles with
size less than 10 nm with the higher specific surface
area than the pure CeO2. Substitutional doping with
lower valence Mg2+ ions promotes the formation of
oxygen vacancies in ceria lattice, the amount of which
increases with an increase of dopant concentration. The
increased dopant concentration results in an effective
red shift of the band gap value of the Ce1-xMgxO2-δ sam-
ples due to the formation of localized states inside the
ceria gap. Only the sample with 40 at.% of Mg exhib-
ited slight blueshift of the band gap due to the appear-
ance of brucite phase. The photocatalytic activity of the
Mg-doped CeO2 for degradation of azodye crystal violet
was examined under UV light irradiation. It was found
that the samples with Mg content higher than 10 at.%
have much better photocatalytic performances than the
undoped CeO2 and commercial Degussa P25. Localized
electronic states of Mg2+ ions and oxygen vacancies can
capture photogenerated charge carriers delaying recom-
bination process, but can also serve as active sites on
ceria surface to transfer charge to adsorbed species like
O2 or H2O forming reactive radicals.
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